Allsyntheticpeptides have a free carbox group at the C-terminus except for PF2.NH2, which has an amidated C-terminus (-CONH2). Five peptides has the amino acids C and G at their N-terminus forconjugationputposes only. 
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-- Competitive binding isotherms were generated by incubating an equivoiume mixture of various concentrations of competing antigen and 10 nmol/L PF2.14-HRP with antibody 5-3B Immobiiized on a mlcro-ELISA well. Bound PF2.14-HRP (B) was detected with a peroxidase chromogenic indicator at 450 nm; B/B,, represents the fraction PF2.14-HRP bound in the presence of competing antigen (PF2.14, Fl .2, PF2.K, PF2.NH2, and des-RPF2). See Table 1 
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